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Temporary
provisions.

Effect of
prior acts.

Effective
date.

said chapter thirty-one by said section one, who was per-
manently appointed thereto or employed therein to fill a
vacancy occurring after April fifteenth, nineteen hundred
and forty, pursuant to the provisions of the rules referred

to in section five, shall from said effective date have un-
hmited tenure of such position as provided in section one.
Section 7. Every person on said effective date holding

a position referred to in section one and made subject to
said chapter thirty-one by said section one, other than per-
sons holding provisional appointments under said rules

and other than persons referred to in sections five and six,

shall, from said effective date, have unlimited tenure thereof
as provided in section one; provided, that the director of

civil service shall, as soon as may be, require him to take a
qualifying examination for such position and that if he fails

to take or to pass said examination his position, if not pre-

viously vacated, shall thereupon become vacant.
Section 8. In carr3'ing out the provisions of this act,

any classification or list, or any act made or done pursuant
to the provisions of the rules referred to in section five, shall

have the same standing and effect as if it had been made
or done under said chapter thirty-one, as amended by this

act, and the rules and regulations made under said chapter.
Section 9. Section one of this act shall become opera-

tive on the effective date thereof without provision being
made by rule for including within the classified civil service

positions made subject to said chapter thirty-one by said

section one. Approved June 24, 1941.

Emergency
preamble.

Chap.4.03 An Act relative to an acting director of civil service.

Whereas, The deferred operation of this act would tend
to defeat its purpose, which is in part to provide an oflicer

to take the place of the director of civil service during a
temporary absence that may occur less than ninety days
after the passage of this act, therefore it is hereby declared

to be an emergency law, necessary for the immediate pro-

tection of the public convenience.

G. L. (Ter.
Ed.), 13,

§ 2, etc.,

amended.

Acting
director.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section two of chapter thirteen of the General Laws, as

amended by section two of chapter two hundred and thirty-

eight of the acts of nineteen hundred and thirty-nine, is

hereby further amended by inserting after the second para-
graph the following new paragraph :

—
The director, if his action is supported by four affirmative

votes of the commission, may designate some person within
the division as acting director of civil service, to perform
the duties of the director during his temporary absence or

disability. Such acting director shall not receive any addi-

tional compensation therefor. Approved June 24, 1941.


